WE ONLY USE FRESH, LOCALLY SOURCED INGREDIENTS ON OUR MENU.
OUR MEAT IS SUPPLIED BY ABR QUALITY FOODS, OUR FISH FROM ALAN BEVERIDGE FISHMONGERS &
OUR FREE RANGE EGGS FROM DUNCAN FAMILY FARMS

kilmurry lighter breakfast

10

stornaway

egg of your choice link, slice, bacon, roasted

toasted muffin, black pudding, poached egg,

cherry tomato, mushroom, tattie scone, beans,

hollandaise

9

kilmurry breakfast muffin

toasted sourdough
royale
kilmurry veggie breakfast

10

egg of your choice veggie sausage, avocado,

9

toasted muffin, smoked salmon,
poached egg, hollandaise
benedict

9

toasted muffin, bacon, poached
kilmurry grand breakfast

14.5

tattie scone, toasted muffin

lorne slice, 2 bacon, beans, roasted cherry tomato,

kilmurry brunch

mushroom, toasted sourdough

toasted sourdough, scrambled egg,

ayrshire ciabatta

lorne slice, avocado, kilmurry mayo

beef strips, red onion, mushroom, cheese,

el bruncho

9.5

9.5

toasted sourdough, scrambled egg,
9

fried egg, bacon, maple
9

nutella, salted caramel, hazelnut crumb
banging biscoff

9

biscoff spread, biscoff crumb, fresh strawberry
cookies and cream

9.5

9

kilmurry goes to greece

stornoway, goats’ cheese, hollandaise

9

grilled halloumi, roasted red pepper,
10

maple syrup 2.5

smashed avocado 2.5

mixed leaf, kilmurry mayo

toasted sourdough, cream cheese,

kilmurry stack

9

poached egg, irn bru infused maple

candied banana, cinnamon sugar, honey

bacon 2

8.5

lorne slice, haggis, tattie scone, bacon,

cinnamon crunch

fresh berries 2.5

pickled cucumber

cajun beef strips, poached egg

crushed oreo, white chocolate sauce

nutella 1.5

8.5

smoked salmon, cream cheese,

toasted sourdough, poached egg,

philly steak

9

kilmurry mayo
smoked salmon bagel

chorizo, avocado, siracha mayo
the goat

italian job

8

veggie sausage, avocado, beans fried egg

2 eggs of your choice, stornoway, haggis, 2 link,

new yorker

8

link, bacon, haggis, beans fried egg
veggie ciabatta

egg, hollandaise

7.5

lorne slice, fried egg, cheddar cheese,

breakfast ciabatta

roasted cherry tomato, mushroom, tattie scone,
beans, toasted sourdough

SERVED ON TOASTED CIABATTA
ADD FRIES +1

fried egg 2

smoked salmon 2.9

bacon, cheese, spring onion,
kilmurry mayo

8

salt chilli fries, peppers, onions,
cheese, curry mayo

8

cajun fries, avocado, chorizo,
siracha mayo

8

fries

3.5

sweet potato fries

3.9

cajun fries

3.9

salt chilli fries

3.9

truffle and parmesan fries

4.5

mixed salad

4

marinated olives

4

sourdough & E.V.O.O

4

PLEASE INFORM YOUR SERVER IF YOU HAVE ANY ALLERGENS WE SHOULD KNOW ABOUT,
A FULL ALLERGEN SHEET IS AVAILABLE ON REQUEST

